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The effeete of aolretion by dlpoler eprotic eoltente on the rate of S,2 

reactiona are rell-doeumented.' We here report for the firet time the ecceler- 

etion of the rate of en SK1 reaction due to thie cauee. The rate of hydrolyele 

of the anion of p8ethoxy bensylhydrogen phthelete hee been etudied in water, 

30$ (T/V) and 50$ (v/r) equeoue ecetonitrile in the ebeence end preeance of mer- 

curic chloride (containing eufficient chloride ione to prevent its hydrolyele). 

If the change in ionlslag capacity of the eolrant is the major feetor determln- 

ing the rates, it ehould be expected that the rate of both the normal end cata- 

lyeed reaction would deereeee ae the water content of the eolvent ie reduced. 

Th%e her been found to be true for the normal end mercuric chloride cetelyeed 

8olrolyel~ of elkyl chloridea.' However in the present came while rate of the 

normal hydrolyeie deeree6ee. that of the cetalyeed reaction lncreaeee ee the 

water eontent. of the solvent ie reduced. The letter observation Is moat likely 

due to the capacity of the ecetonitrile to eolrete the highly polarisable tren- 

l ttion-etete containing a formal anionic unit charge. A BAC2 q acheniem ie un- 

likely becauee of the l aee with which pmethorj bencylhydrogen phthelete under- 

goee SK1 eolvolyeie.3 

Zhe large difference in the value of the activation parameter. for the 

normal end cetelysed reaetlone In water la prerumebly due to the reluctance of 

the polar protlc solvent water to eolrete highly polarisable treneltlon eteter. 

The activation parameter. for the reaction in the equeoue eeetonitrile eolrente 

refer to the total rate in preeenee of cetalyat end not for the cetalyead rc 

action alone; (howaver, the rate conetanta reported for the reaction In pre- 

eenee of catelyet In theee solvents refer to those due to the eetelret only). 

Even then, it ean be eeen that both the enthelpy end entropy fectore are markedly 
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